Health Care Professions Loan Repayment Program
Briefing Paper
Problem
Alaska is competing with other states and nations for the finite pool of available healthcare
professionals. This competition will only intensify since the growth of supply is continuing to
fall behind that of demand.
A common state-level response to these pressures is the use of financial inducements, collectively
known as support-for-service programs (SFSP’s). Good outcomes have been achieved with
these. There are five types: scholarships, service-option loans, loan repayment, direct financial
incentives, and residency support programs. All SFSP’s have the same public goal: To improve
healthcare staffing in shortage areas. National studies have determined loan repayment programs
to be one of the most effective of the several support-for-service strategies - in terms of both
recruitment and retention (see: HCPLRP: Issue Paper, 2007)
A key problem is that Alaska does not have a robust support-for-service program while most
other states do, many have several, and further, some of those are growing. In sum, Alaska is at a
substantive disadvantage as it necessarily competes in the national healthcare labor market.

Discussion
Alaskan health care provider agencies use many approaches to recruit and retain staff. This has
proved difficult, however, and particularly so where (1) federal loan repayment programs do not
apply, or, (2) there is insufficient resource available to meet need. More tools are needed to
confront the problem of steadily growing vacancies in the Alaskan healthcare workforce.
Most all other states have state-sponsored programs that influence health professionals’
geographic and specialty distributions. Programs that integrate a number of strategies for
attracting and retaining health professionals have had a greater likelihood of success than have
programs which rely on a single strategy. Substantial evidence indicates that state-level supportfor-service programs typically are a fundamental part of those strategies.
Support-for-Service Programs
It is well-established that many healthcare professionals carry a heavy debt-burden as they come
out of training and are attracted to serving in those locations where a share of that burden can be
taken away. For instance, in 2004, young physicians’ educational debt averages stood at over
$109,000 and this cost was increasing at the rate of more than $4,000 per annum.
There are several types of support-for-service programs. One of the two most common types of
such programs is the service-requiring scholarship program. These pay tuition and other costs for
healthcare students while obligating them to a period of service that begins when they complete
residency (or similar post-graduate training) years later. The other common program type is loan
repayment. Loan repayment programs recruit healthcare practitioners as they complete their
training and are ready to begin service in exchange for paying off the traditional education loans
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they acquired years earlier. Programs of both types typically require one year of service for each
year of training cost support they provide.
Considerable precedent exists for state-level offices to sponsor and manage financial support and
inducement programs to thus encourage the within-state service of healthcare personnel. Overall,
81 state-level programs were identified. There were 44 states with at least one program (88% of
states). Fully 21 states had two or more programs (47%), with highs found in New Mexico (at 5)
and Minnesota (at 7). On average, the 44 states had nearly two programs (1.8) each.
Loan Repayment Programs
In national studies, loan repayment has been found to be a successful strategy to recruit and retain
health care professionals. Twenty-five years of program evaluations have clarified many of the
outcomes possible from healthcare training support-for-service programs. Furthermore, studies
have demonstrated that loan repayment programs, as a whole, have better outcomes than
scholarship programs. Studies have shown that there are several benefits which can accrue from
loan repayment programs. Selected examples include: (a) high position-fill rates, (b) high
service-completion rates, and (c) high retention rates.
These programs are successful because the benefit of loan repayment is clear to potential
applicants, and programs typically only provide payments to participants after they complete each
3 or 6 months of work; therefore, if a participant leaves or otherwise fails to work in the agreed
upon area or practice, payments simply stop and there is no need to enforce penalties.
In 2006, the Alaska Physician Supply Task Force recommended a number of specific strategies
and action steps to assuring an adequate supply of physicians to meet Alaska’s need. One of the
PSTF findings was that loan repayment is a proven strategy for recruiting physicians, and the
federal loan repayment programs currently available to Alaska physicians needs to be stabilized
financially and supplemented with Alaska-based programs.
Conclusion
Reported increasing vacancy rates, increasing costs of recruitment [SORRAS report], and
comparisons with national norms [PSTF report] suggest that Alaska currently experiences a
shortage of healthcare professionals, and, that shortages exist in several key occupational
categories. Loan repayment programs have demonstrated substantial and longstanding success as
a public strategy which has helped to rectify such shortages.
Recommendation
It is recommended that Alaska create a “Health Care Professions Loan Repayment Program”.
To do this, a planning process should be established. This process should define and prepare for
adoption at least the following program elements: (a.) organizational support, (b.) oversight, (c.)
fiduciary agent, (d.) practitioner eligibility, (e.) site eligibility, (f) repayment details, (g.) program
design & management, and (g) program evaluation.
Resource
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